
ATIONAL LEAGUE 
MAGNATES MEET 

xtihction of Murphy^ and Burial of 

Federal League Two Big 

Topics to be 

V ! Oissussed. 

ED PROBLEM IS TOUGH 

3*/ 

terment of Outlaw League Expect

ed to Give O. B. Bosses No 

5&S;. Small Amount of 

f Trouble. 

f 
the y Haj Sheridan, written for 

United Press.] 
NBiW YORK, Dec. 8.—The "Big 

oise" begins to flay. Facing the pro-
rbial "•crooshul" situation in their 
es, National league magnates went 
to annual session at noon. The noon 
air-is. .executive and only the elite 
ll take part.' \ 
Reversing his recent mode of fight, 
n Johnson, who arrived late last 

rangements and formal burial of the 
Federal league. Both questions were 
expected to furnish no small amount 
of work. 

It was realized that Murphy and 
Taft, with about $700,000 (valuation 
approximated) worth of Chicago Na
tional league stock in their pos3ession, 
would be difficult personages to extin
guish. After the fiasco of last year 
when the National leaguers solemnly 
announced Murphy's extinction and 
the latter recently bobbed" up with 
great handfuls of <Jub stock, the mag
nates were determined to settle the 
question, this time fairly and openly, 
for all time. There was plenty of talk 
about the Waldorf corridors, and in 
other spots that are not so dry, that 
Murphy must go some time and it 
might as well be now. The gossip 
was that the magnates might compro
mise by ridding the league of Murphy 
In soma way, and making no fight on 
Taft, who, toy the way, has a pretty 
strong following in the league. 

As to the interment planned for the 
Federals, even more trouble is expect
ed. Despite the fact that the league 
has been pronounced dead for over a 
year, there were evidences of life re
maining in the corpse today In the 
shapo of Fed scouts who haunted the 
Waldorf to entrap and ensnare any of 
the meandering baseball players who 
were flocking about the National 
league magnates in droves, as they 

HAMILTON TO LEAD 
1915 

New Manager for Bunnies Signed by 
Belden Hill Comes From 
South Atlantic League 

Club. / , 

FORMER C. A. PLAYER 

Hamilton Plays Third—Played Ont 

Season With Hannibal In Early 
Days of the Central 

Association. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Dec. 8.—A 
new manager has been signed for the 
Bunnies by Belden Hill and will sup
plant the silent boss next year. His 
name is J, A. Hamilton. He plays 

, third base. He comes to Cedar Rapids 
league magnates in droves, as tney i charie3ton, S. C., where lie man-
always do on these yearly gala oc**~ j aged that city*s 1914 membership in 
sions. That a compete change In the . — - . ^ 
plan of battle for next season will be j 
promulgated seemed certain. It was , 
the program to adopt aome mode of 

the South Atlantic league. He finish 
ed a close second last year, and' in 
the season of 1913 lost the pennant in 

- ^ . i — ithe Cotton States league only when, 
ght, refused absolutely to be quoted, warfare to wbieh the American league ; manaser 0f the Pensacola, Fla., 
en on the weather. Governor Toner, magnates, wi10 are duo t0 meet here i ^ he managed to win enough 
fitted it has been raining right, s00n, would agree without squabbling j gam^g tQ g}ve h,m the title> but had 
rd for several days, but he'd go no>aI1d turmoil. j t;ie honors taken away from him and 
rther. Garry Herrmann, who has! . hig men through a technical ruling on 
en here since Saturday and hasn , Qne tJling ig certain. Any agree- j some protested game. -• 
d anything to anyone except nis, ment that might be reached between j the present, Hamilton, whese 
iter and barter, maintained his, organized baseball and the Federal ihome ls in Ohio, is working in Chl-
ual funereal silence up to meetingi TV,.-. - 1 . _ i—u _ 
e. 
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Don't Let This 
One Bounce Off 
Take this straight from 
Uncle, it won't cost you a 
red cent—when you are 
ready for a tobacco that will 

; absolutely satisfy that crav-
1 ing for a smartless, biteless 
smoke that smells sweet 
and clean and tastes good 
and wholesome, just you 
mosey around to the near
est shop where they ex
change pipe food for the coin 
of the Republic and ask for 

•w?,: 

the national joy smoke 

CfT5* 

•WE 

Mi •%%v 

% 

' | league (we say might be) will have ; cago, where he recently held a con 
\ to have the sanction of Dave Fultz's j ference with Belden Hill. The final 

Lesser lights prophesied the meeting. pjayerS' fraternity, or there will bej details of the contract for next year 
ould be a short one. Hearing these jmore trovtbie stirred up. A great many 

folks have spoofed Fultz and his 
method and purposes but, however, 
small, he is a noticeable factor in 

| were arranged and Mr. Hill received 
j the signed contract Saturday evening 

baseball. His worst enemies also must j 
Former C. A. Man. 

. Hamilton has been playing in a 
admit that there is quite a So&j s z? ; combinaticn ^ird-base-managerial role 
working majority of gray matter in , h Southern Atlantic states for the 

He *as the courage of his n e wholly un-

edictions, cafe employes remember-
similar words last year and' smiled 
anticipation of increased business 

r a week at least. 
Clark'Griffith of Washington was 
ong those present in peacock alley. 
ether he knew it 0r not, he insisted j his bead He ^as tho courage or nis : 1"™; "t wbony un. 
explaining why Walter Johnson j conviCtions, and thinks he's dead right . ? f f th c 

•t play with the Feds. He told It. in organizing the baseball players. The ; N early days of 
so many folks that it was reported ( fact that such a man as Christy Math- j , h„ ' lave,, on season at 
had finally made himself fully be- iewson j a ffiember of the | Sfrd

le^%he HanSal, Mo., club. 
Ve . ̂  ^ ^ JStamPS *, °nCe, atS. t I The new Bunny boss is twenty-seven 
Roger Bresnahan. of the Cubs, was ; but a snide organlzat.on. The frater- j Qf ^ ig tonted as the real, 
oted as saying that never, oh never. inity is growing stronger every year; pepper render He ls repnted 
uld he part with his pal, Heinie | looks like its he« to stay. j to be fu], of gght, to know the game 

erman. A moment later he was j ;fr0m A to Izzard. to to able to get 
d arguing with Jo^n ^fJ^ KILBANE.MANI>0T every ounce of playing power out of who hails from St. Louis. He i, said 

whether he ought to get $2,000,000 . FIGHT IS DRAW his men. and to be one of the fastest to be but 19 years of age and is highly 
$3,000,000 and eight players for the] , vonn^ manager, in thP minor leagues, j recommended as an unusuaUy promis-
peramental third baseman. ! ° 

This is the one tobacco In these good old U. S. A. thafs 
minus the tongue bite and brofl. Why? Because they're 
taken out by a patented process ControUedĵ pyely 
by us. -
Buy a tidy red tin of P. A., 10c, or a toppy red bag, 5c t̂o carry 
on vour hip fbr-pipe and cigarette ammunition; but for home 
and office use buy the joyous crystal-glass humidor that comes 
with a pound purchase of good old P. A. It keeps the tobacco 
pipe-fit and in prime smoking condition down to the last pipeful, 
Paste this little suggestion in your hat against Chreteaaŝ -the 
P. A. crystal-glass humidor makes a man-size giny gift. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N,rC.',„ 

His averages for the season just | ing amateur player, 
closed have not been printed in this George Stallings was the happiest j Neither of Two Boys Were Punched 

-n at the Waldorf. He expressed j Badly—Johnny's Showing Ap- PortionTf'the count^ but in 1913 he i Hoppe to Meet Slosson. 
e wish, after saying, "I hear thej peared to be Only Mediocre. £ombilled bls manager'ial duties with ! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
nts have strengthened themselves . ' nlavin? and contrived 1 MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 8.— 
losing Marquard." His wish was ([United Press Leased Wire Service.] , ^ b8ttii;? average of .287.; Willie Hoppe of San Francisco, -a-orld 
Dooln who was reported to have) AKRON. Ohio, Dec. 8. Ohios bes- .. - ' flelde- to tbe tone of .8S4. j champion at billiards, will meet George 

'rkened to the tinkle of John Ward's jsrorting writers today put down the; "e ! Slosson, cue veteran, here January 
Id and jumped Fedward. I twelve round Kilbane-Mandot boutj Officials are Pleased '5. it became known today. 

-Up to mid-day there was one inter j here last night as a draw. 

Benz Draws With Chip. 
f [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Up to mid-oay tnere was one mier cere lasi njgni as a umw. . . Qoeivinll 
ting rumor that still had to be run The featherweight champion ^nded Officials of te ocal -

wanted in Denver in connection with j 
the death of Ruth Merriweather, hi3 i 
sweetheart, through an illegal opera-: 
tion, said today that ho was willing to j 
return to Denver and that he would : 
have no difficulty establishing h'is in- j 
nocence. j 

"I became acquainted with Miss! 
Merriweather through her mother and 
fell in love with her," said Mason. 
"We wnre to have heen. married in 
the spring. I sold my practice In 
Denver and came here to do post
graduate work. I learned1 last Friday 
that Ruth was dead, hut I could not 
return for the funeral on account of 
my school work." 

earth. It was that Rudolph Hynicka, j Gn his southern ad^rsa^^oftener. = elation are more than pleasedi with 
wealthy Cincinnati man, had ar-; but his delivery lacked steam. Man- the result or Mr. Ht s , - _ _ —Leo Benz 
ged J buy William S. rBig Bill) | dot was conceded a ^Jn fo„; sSJ^s 2S-' £ a 

Svery's stock in the New York Amer- < rounds. Neither was punched badiy. *'wtlit c rry ^ ont of hls twelVe rbund battle 
ana that Collin, would | Kilbane today^ wq^e a slight cut over tog that H » ^ ̂  9?lecti<jn here ^ ni.ht wlth Joe Chip, of FORT MADISON" MAN 

the Yankee manager next year. \hisJeU eye from a^Idental contac^ ^ g enthusiastic over Advisor;New Castle. Pa., fans agreed today. IS STRUCK BY TRAIN 
- I^ th Mandots head He attributes his, a ^^ jCblp bad the local boy in distress at 

CBW YORK. Dec. S.—National mediocre snowing to five months o j after ^ J&,4 c A sea8,ujthc gong and it was the general opln-
kgue magnates a'semHed at the, of the ring^ elo 3 e<^ Belden Hill announced that he ; ion that: had the bout continued two 

; would be unable to n*2nare the 191^! rounds, Benz would have been knock-
White to Meet sl™2rue- ! Bunnies, and immediately following *ed out. , 

fl nited Press leased ^.Ire Service.] announcemcnt the directors of the 
CHICAGO. Dec. 5.—•Charley White 

;aldorf today in annual conclave. 
}th Presi<?ent .lohn K. Tener In the 
talr. The meotine was set for -
block. Tlic board of directors of 

league were scheduled to meet cr-.'.caso lightweight 
|o hours earlier. 

r;Two important questions v.-srp °x-
gbcted to hold the spotlight during 
||e best part of the Fessions 

h®5 

Feds Pluck Two Umps. 
[United Preis Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Two O. B. nm-

ey j ~ local association empowered Mr. Hill 
today called off. ob;alQ h5s OWT1 sncK,SSOr. 

boot with Frankie Daly at Toledo,! . fmm all 
r.^emher 1^. and cleared the decks , ® ^rInSt ^ d th,: haye been piucked by the Fed-

One ^h"TTterv 1 nSCrSilStS. ~ ™mors were^^eral ieague. President Gilmore an-
.... in Now \OT* on December 23, v- • pUcs8 regarding nounced today. They are Umpire W. 

^ the proposed ext.nction of Char es : the match bavi!3? beea closed yester-, {a :T. FInncran, of the International 
Murphy and his mentor. Charles day .  I t  w l n  t s < ?  t b i r d  encounter | ̂ new^ ^ ̂  Cedar'icague and ^ Wcstervelt> of the 

iTtween the .l^htwelghts. eac. j we]1 np in the race for the'American association. 
having claimed victory in previous en--

' gaeements. Shnsrn; 
| ('hamnion Freddie 

Taft, as far as baseball is concern-
The other was tho funeral ar-; . ; Rapvls well up in ine race tor mc 

Ctorr in previous en-j igi5 and with a long reeervo [ 

^eJl aefiDf Hst of old players, the signing by Hillj 
e v.P.sh is sa-d to|of nnmerong like!y youngsters, and f 

! DON'T BE MISLED 
j. • 

sokuk Citizens Should Read and' 
Heed This Advice. 

! have been better than White's cer-; 
j formance a-alnst the Britisher. 

Starts Hockey Season. 
PORTI-AND, Dec. 8.—The 

Wa« Hard of Hearing and Failed to 
Hear Warning Whistle, 

It is Evident. 

j poBTi-AM', jjec. o.— mo ics • being vory hard 
ithe addition of a few "comcrs" whom; hockey season will open here tonight j hear the whistle. 
! he will bring to the local lot, has ! -^th a contest, between tlie Portland j could be^ stopped, the erew al 1 ?h^Jd to 

Fort Madison Democrat: An acci-, 
dent that was deplorable in tho ex
treme happened yesterday morning at 
about 10:45 when Fred Weber, a farm
er living three miles west of the city, 
was run down by a C., B. & Q. freight 
train on the tracks near the west end 
of the stock pen^at the stock yards. 
, The man was seen walking east on 
the track by the engine crew who 
gave the customary signal, expecting 
him to step off the track, but the man 

hard of hearing did not 
As soon as the train 

English Influence 
The passing of King Edward of 

XSngland marked the end of a reign 
unique in one particular at least. 
He practically dictated the details 
of men's correct dress, and while 
the English influence in men's ap
parel is strong today, it comes 
rather in the forxp of a suggestion 
than a dictation. 

The rage for tbe decided English 
cut coat of last season has passed, 
but the influence ls seen 1a the 
KAHN TAILORING CO.'s -modi
fied English model that Jones, the 
Hatter, finds by far their most pop
ular style. Garments made on this 
line avoid the ridiculous extremes 
and combine the good points of 
both the English and the American 
tendencies. 

Suits $20 and up. 

We are the exclusire dealer for 
Superior union suits, the kind that 
fit. We have them in cottons and 
wool. Prices $1.00 to $3.50. 

New Neckwear, 25c to $2.00. 

JONES, The Hatter 

Particular Attention 
Given to 

General. Hauling 
and Storage 

Careful hauling 
tfls*. machinery* furniture, mu*" 
leal Instruments aM heavy 
truck work. -

Our rtoraae a«vT waraheuee la 
large, clean and aafa. 

Sinton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

Phone 18. 625 Blondeau 

(W4WWW 

lie win onng io • wua a cuuiwc, , — - . 
J everything in his favor, giving the nnd Vancouver, B. C., teams, in the! find his body terribly mangled, almost 

Purdue Athletic Director Named. I Bunnv fans one of th3 best teams this : now ic0 h'.rpodrome recently openoC j beyond recognition. The local author-
I'nitrd Press leased Wire Service.] • . fagf, pvp_ to the public. The Portland club is iUes were notified and the body 
, ° — ' ' affiliated with the Pacific Hockey asso-'brought to-th« Clements undertaking 

and 
Ind.. 

. ! ypgrfi ICSIU iiJC M»vr-ov «• 
; cRptnnre but it is understood he will, t{je bQffer Js one Fred Hofman, 

Kidney trouble dangerous 
* ten fatal. ; 

Don't experiment with something , 
* iw and untried. ! 
i'tJse a tested kidney'remedy. ; 
'-'Begin with Doan's Kidney Pills. 

Used » kidney troubles 50 years. 
Recommended here and every 

* jere. . , ! do 
Keokuk citizen's statement forms; 

Cvincing proof. , 
t's local testimony—it can be In-
tigated. 
Irs M. Hicky, 713 Palein street. 
-kuk says: "My back was extreme 
'lame and I had a disagreeable feel-

in my neck. Doan's Kidnsy PI"j» 
Ich I procur:t? at Wilkinson & 
,'s Dru" Store, removed these symp-
as of k'dney trcuhlo. My satisfic 

ft7.pGri«*p,ce 
ji^rfucTor this rrmeay h, b«i• YORK. D^c. R.-Richmond, 
'mated in Iho l,ast do no 'ioj Vfl > and Syracuse. N. Y.. win be r,r-. 
Xi one moment in revising the use d ,n the Tnternationa! Wciie 

:SE:S!dnir>'. .P-'S ^ CaSCS next summer, unless ,11 ^ 
p *. ? mp a n Pivalrv and squabbles marked tli'-
Price oOc, at a! doners. Dent ' 
nply ask tor * kidney remedy-set meeting of the Inte national lea^vc 
«an's Kldaoy V\iU—the same that club owners yesterday. 
"8. H\cVy Poster-Mil'-urn Co ' The matter of a HO same schedn'j 

" remained unsettled alip today 

• ?"• 'v.. t..* fiwfei*'*-.-v 

Another Catcher Signed. 
In addition to announcing the -sign-

IAFAYKTTE 
int; of Alpha P. Jamison, former Pur-| 
dfte football star, as athletic director) 
at Pun! tie. it wa.= believed today. wM! , ~7"the~new boss, BeWcn Hfll also 
end the difficulty In the athletic ^\^nonnce6 Saturday evening that he 
jpartment that led to the resignation oflhad obtafned an0ther candidal for 
• Hinh Nichols, atnletic director. Jaml-jthe backHrtopping honors with next 
isrn has not yet civen his formal ac-!yeaJ,g team ^tp^t addition to 

elation, a Canadian lrganizatlon. 

Doctor Claims Innocence. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Dr. Robert J. 
Mason, graduate student at the Chi
cago Osteopathic college, who was ar
rested here on information that he Is 

parlors. The identity of the man was 
not clear until he was missed at home 
and an inquiry of a neighbor, Frank 
Manshlem, in regard to the accident, 
disclosed the fact that he had passed 
through the Manshlem pasture, going 
toward the city at about 10 a. m. The 
relatives of the man at once went to 

; McVey to Vest Johnson. 
,[ITnltod Press T.fa=ed Wire Service.J 
i kfiv YORK. « Fieht fan-, 
look for the best heavyweight bont of 
1 lir> winter session .tonicrht. when Sam 
McVey meets Battlinz Jim Johnson, 
both colored, in a sched :led ten ro'ind 
bout at the Fairmount A. r. 

J Hint Two New c,ubs 'n Leapue. 
Convince  - f tTnited Press Leased Wire Servjre.] 
r-medy Is not over-

with Gaivin and His Doll Girl, 

^3§H3 

the undertaking parlors and recog
nized him. ' Mr. Weber was a 
man well known in this community 
and his death will be a great shock 
to everyone. He lived on the farm 
known as the Alex -Marshall place and 
often walked into town by the tracks. 
He was a man in good health and to 
have him taken so suddenly and with
out warning adds to the horror of the [ 
a c c i d e n t .  M r .  W e b e r  w a s  5 0  y e a r s  o f '  
age. , 

WM. BLAND 
the Up-to-dat« 

H0RSESH0ER 
Is now located at hla new place 
©f business, 13 South Tenth 
street. Nothing but first-class 
work, and all work guaranteed. 

? t r Phone 918 

Convincing. 
Many people complain that they are 

not appreciated at their true worth; 
and the numerous empty prison cells 
seem to bear them out. 

From Your 

J. P. Cruikshank 
Farm Loan*, Real Es-

fate A bt tracts 
First Class Faim Mort-

. . gages for Sale 
30 Years' Experience 

Opposite Court House? 
Fort Madison, l*m> 

•—3 

1 
iJfohn opsteften 

^or Moving, Storage, Trani 
Special attention alven *» 

WPlxnofb 
phens lUdMHWU 1«8» M< 


